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ABS'IJM&T OF THESIS 
The investig tion was part of a wider reteaTch into an Open Plan 
infant complex. Of central concem to thb the•i• was "The Problem of 
defining, locating and analysing ' Affect • in the Open Plan". 
Six randomly ,elected subjects were tape r corded on six randomly 
selected mominga for pproximately three hours each. The tapes and 
subsequent transcripts pTovided the data for the study. The aff ct va• 
deemed to be located in the wider context of the general interaction of 
the social milieu under analysis . This wider dimenaion of total environ• 
mental interaction was specified according to (a) the participant.a 
(b) the tuk they engaged in; and 16 categories red fined. Affective 
behaviour waa finally analy• d on the buis of approving and diaapprovin 
actiou of teachers. This analy•is •tudied affect according to (a) direction 
of ffect i . e . po•ltive or ne ative, awroving or diaapproviug and 
(b) method of cDIIIIMlication of affect i.e. verbal, non-verbal , neutral or 
combinations of theae. 
'l'h methodology was not fully conceptualized at the beginning but 
evolved from the literature and from experimentation, aa the probl 
developed. When an accepted methodology was formulated th9i .tr81lds that 
the analysis would probaty indicate were presented as "General Tendencies" . 
'nle general interaction se enta ere identified, timed and number d 
in terms of tbe defined categories. 'lbe affective incidents were located 
•• unit of affect within a defined equence of general interaction. 
Reaulta confirmed previously atated belief• that some clasaroau are 
basically at ble aocial environments in that there waa little variation 
in the patterns of gen ral interaction. The proportion of time allocated to 
{a) participants (b) taaka waa baaically the • ewer the six day• 
analye d. 'nle moat pi-evalent behaviour• located re thoae .. aociated vlth 
Taak In.atruetional, with the difference be en Tuk Or lution, Task 
erientlal and Non•Tuk ln.g i 1gnlficant. The role of the teache-r 
s centTal in thia study. More approval th dia roval • id ttfied 
with lnimal variation tn the tapea aa to the aff ct dhp ed. 
The research directed att tion at the import verbal cue• 1n 
en analy1ll of the aoeial dytulmice of the clue • • u 
tncruaf.ngly i1lterect1ve hen1~mon will need to recognize th al iflc • 
of non•verbal c.0011mnication and thla liu a ceaaary hula that •bould 
be gtv to edueatlon couraea to ensure a full uu er1tandtn of claaar 
interaction. 
PROLOGUE I . 
Thi the.sis has been un ncum r d for the moat part by en explicitly 
enunciat d overall plan. It is mor ~vo.lutionary and descriptive than 
precise and presertpttve. The progr that evolved was r ther that of 
unreatricted freedom that non•theor tical liberty allows. Thia la con iatent 
with the author ' s view th t true discovery is likely to U somewhere along the 
roads of interest. For a considerable numb r of y rs the author h s had a 
deep professional and personal int rat in the analysis of classroom int r-
action, Teacher-pupil inter tlon ae euch a significant sp ct oft aching 
that it could 11 be pr esumed th t to a udy interaction ln th educative set• 
ting is aynonymou with th study of t hing, 
Tracing the impulses that lead to re arch ls often a difficult if not 
imposaible task. Dav.itz 1 us ta that most research in the aocial actencea 
has ita origins somewher in the raonal life of the researcher though these 
sources ar rarely promulgat.ed ea belog the key motlvatl factor . 'l'h 
rgument could 11 b put forward that auch personalized ori lu for research 
have limited scientific valu • It could be clai d th -t they might even die• 
rupt the main purpo s of cl tf.ftc cormnmication. 'l'hi cl 1m would have 
unfortunate implications if s result of it pseudo•th oretical rationale• 
weTe consld red a r quir 
resp ctabUity. 
t that we n eesaary to give research an aura of 
It ls th author's contention that education ia both a scientific and a 
htanani tic ent rprl e and the Juettftcation for one th d of analy1ls cannot 
deny the validity of ther or negate the pos ibtlity that a combf.natlon of 
many appl'04Ch a may off r the gr at at opportunity for th fomulating of 
ac.ceptabl truth about hlng. 
That thta th el did not gin vf.th a tightly et111Ctur d cone tuallzation 
or explicitly fo lated theor tical vi is t conel re a dlaadvant e . 
t vaa considered of valu th opportunity to rk in cloae conjunction 
wt.th oth r rea4arch rs in ar a of de personal inter st. Thia interest 
waa cent<r d upon an tnv -ti aU into the teachl of chtl ren in an en 
• aituatlon at a ti this type of ed aticmal or anieatl waa truly 
innovative ln the e cat! al syat • 
en the ••lbUlty of an opportunf.ty to vl tble c l.x 
l raetlve educational emnr01111!Jent aeeordl to tb• d ftnltl the location 
the df.stributlon of affectlv interaction th the g ral 1ntereat of the 
au Ol' ~..., a Klff.c an chall ugh to provld th . .etue utred 
foT the work which followe. 
I wish to acknowledge the patience, devotion and loving support 
accorded this thesis by Maxine, Pete, Andy, Shelley and Little Cherie. 
II. 
I equally indebted to Professor Adana for persuading me to begin 
this thesis, and to Profea or Hill, for providing the impetus to complete 
it. Their encouragement and tolerance has been both scholarly and 
gentlemanly. 
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IV. 
xmgouCTtON 
Thia iuv atigatlon into 0 the robl s associated with the 1deat1ficatlon 
and analysis of affective behaviour in Open Plan° was an outcom of an 
investigation und rtal--en by P%ofesaoT Mau of Massy University into s~ecified 
ects of the Op n Plan infant room. 
•fbe research lniti ted by hofessor Adams wu baa d on th as umption 
that "teachE"lrs will be better able to modify their actions tn accordance with 
the needs of the innovation (i.e. Open lan T aching) if useful and relevant 
information could b provided for th "• With this in mind a • rie1 of 
obs rv tonal studi s of tl Open Plan situation, ln action, aa planned in 1ueh 
a way that the t'sseasrch would re ult in information which could be made avail• 
able to the teach re aa r l able evldenc aa to what actually takln place. 
As a consequence of t.hl information, teachers Would be able to evaluate 
th ir actions and maka approprtat changes wber they were de d to be consist nt 
with the curricul design for the Op n Plan. 
Th re earcb as designed according to three differing phaa a. 'Mley were1 
P~ 3 I Individual pupil activity 
Phoo II Pupil gro activity 
Ph e Ill Individual Teach r Activity 
It 1a from Phue l that th ather d wlch tched th 
inter at of the author in such a that a th all vu f.aitiat d. 
Prof r nu1:sm, in hi• research propoaal• t two upecta of th 
puptta• llfe•qace r r levant 
l) 
- caus 1 t can rovlde one lndlcaticm of the in tell tual 
danande beln de 
ii) 'ftle activity in \lhich • become• 11'.lVOlved 
.. bee • in conjunction with (I.) tbia hu s! iftc t e ucatlonal 
relevance 
v. 
Initially it was propoa d to tak• day•lon obaervaticm.al record• of 
randomly aelect d number of pupUa (8•10) on a number of rend ly a lecte.d 
daya. The verbal enviJ:om twas to be t d by havt the • lected chUdreo 
wear radio-microphone• wt th the resultant tran t aion l°llf' r orded on a 
mut r tapf!. 
'DtJ• to ccmditlon beyond the control of th inveatiaatina te•, inor 
modifications re de to the extent of data collection. Six tape•reeordlnga 
of six randomly selected ehildTen (four boya, two girl) re t don aix 
r,mdcmly eeleete~ day. Because of gros variations in the afternoon pro r 
the length of each tap waa 1 i ted to the morning so that pproxlmately ight en 
heura of taper cordings were available for roceaaing. At the sane time as the 
tapes re being made, activity ob1ervatl.ona were made of the ael cted pupil 
y non•particl ant human obaervers. 
The author work with the re• arch t•an on four of th six tapea and trana• 
cdbed two of the ix tap a into • continuous v rbal r cord of all the 
-recogn a.able v rbal c tent identified on the recordi ,. The quellty of the 
actual tape recording, wa variabl ae the aena1tlva icrophonea being used, 
distorted eounda t time when tha children were worldn 1n ar as vi th ahiny, 
r flective urfaees. 
Tber wa not a high proportion of the verbal Cuuaa ..... uicaticm on the ta 
r&cordlnge th t could not be identified. The in concem to the traoscribera 
a, undoubtably th ease vith vhlch the identification of the verbal meas • 
• eff~ted. 
Aa a conaequenc of cloae uSGCiati with the coll tion of data fT the 
inveatl ation, it became arent that contained ithtn th data wa a v ritable 
fund of information that r fleeted accurately, naturally-d serlptive ae te in 
the life • ace of chlldra involved actively in ac.e education. n tb 
act of transcribf. ea ner lo hours, th author intuitively 
re that' ate eber 1al • thtn" at 1 tu aignlflc t 
•• t wa, i ", yet •• a r the er in ieb 
the verbal ••ea• •• ~rrl d loat. flue relatl ahip of at vu conveyed 
verbally to the mmme·1r ln tcb t t coraveye l 
co ltlve criteria. Xt •• to to• criteria•• 
t • tote rao al relatt abt •• the r ar in oY tivl'&.I~ f Mhavlour, 
reaard at tha teacher h-.d t r cblldi- , the effect dlaplayed t 
for the teacb•r. 
!hie c ern l to • conc~eot Uaat.ton of th topic f r e tbe•1• leh 
vu f lated aa bet 
n l of l entifyi analydq affec.tlve 1 teraction ln the 
VI. 
Open Plan teaching situation". 
It ppeared that thb could be an area of fruitful endeavour although 
it was also clear that the succeaaful resolution of the problem in an 
appropTiately academic manner would be contingent upon the resolution of 
critical problems of definition and instrumentation which must inevitably occur. 
'ntat the path might be thorny and the end uncertain was conaidered 
inconaequential and certainly no deterrent. What was considered important was 
the belief that education as a process implies that not all the rew rda must 
come at the end of anent rpriae. that the growth, the awareness and the 
opportunity to meet and attempt to solve problems is an equally important 
aspect of education. 
1. 
CHAPTER 1. 'fflE CONCEPT OF AFFECTIVE INTERACTION 
Having the problem defined wu a moment of some relief although this was 
short lived for the difficulties of definition becane tnmediately apparent as 
soon as the research of the literature relevant to this upect of the analysis 
was initiated. 
'11te Significance of Interaction. 
'nle term "interaction" has been uaed by social scientists to refer to the 
act of comnunication between or among people . When people interact a two-way 
process is involved. This is basic to all concepts of interaction. For example 
a teacher may initiate an interactive exchange in the classroom by asking a 
question but it cannot be assumed that interaction has taken place until the 
sender of the coamunication receive• s indication from the recipient . 'nlu1 
the initiation of coamunication. is part of the two-way procea1 which need1 an 
obaerv ble or identifiable signal to be returned. Homans 2 a prominent 
sociologist, aynthesizes the concept of interaction in the followin& terma1 
"When we refer to the fact that some unit of activity of one man follova 
or. if we like the word better, ie stimulated by a e wit of activity of another. 
aside from any question of what the units may be, then we are referring to 
Interaction"t 
'11le importance of interaction in the educational •etting of the achool haa 
been increasingly acknowledged••• evidenced by the number and variety of 
instruments that have been developed to analyse interaction and the increased 
number of educationists cone med with reaearching the interaction patterns of 
the clasaroom. 
In the clauroom a great deal of verbal c !cation take• place and if 
the definition of interaction h applied to all the reciprocal coanunications 
of the claearoom then it become• diately apparent that during an average 
y engage in between two and three thouaand lnteractiona. day a teacher 
(Hudgina 3 ) . On a numerical buia it la obvioua that a great many lnteractiona uk1 
place and when thla quantity la related to the differing typea of interaction 
that can be instanced, then interactlvely• apeakln&, the claearoom 11 obvioualy 
a very c lex place. 
flle claa,roam te&her whether he operate• in a eingl cla•aroom with a 
roup of children or in an Op Plan in conjunction with other teacher• accept• 
u part of hi1 role the overall reapon,lbllity for the children placed under 
hie care. Ma profeaaionally educated per1on he le concerned with upecta of 
the cognitive. aocial, phyalcal and emotional developnent of each child. Much 
of the deairable learning that the teacher intend, to tab place will be 
*Romana 1950 P. 36 Op Cit 2. 
2. 
initiated in the interactive ituation where th mind of the child (or children) 
11 stimulated to action by the 1poken word. The te cher in his role u the 
authority figure in the classroom (Johnson 4 ) ean legi~imatsly expect that 
what he 1aya and doe• will have a significant impact upon the children with 
5 
whom he is concerned. Aa Gorman suggests the poaaibility alway, exiata that 
whatever a teacher aaya or does is riaht because it comea from the t acher. 
'lbat teaching is an interactive activity aeems evident. That there are 
differing typea of int raction is highly possible and that the teacher ia a 
central figure in the interaction patterns of the classroom is equally obvioua. 
But what of affective interaction? What is ite particular aignificance to the 
claasroom? Affectiv 
----------Research into cluaroom interaction analyst, haa ae yet been unable to 
identify ignificant indications of emotional or affective behaviour within the 
context of the clueroo:n. Flander• 6 contends that the claaaroom is an 
7 
"affectional des rt". Mama & Biddle located affect in the 1ociation category 
which attracted minimal recognizable example•, 1.e. about half of one percent 
8 
of the total behaviour . Evans found that affectivity av raged at 1.381 of the 
total te£Ching bahavioura of seven biology teachers (Affectivity in Evana atudy 
wu defined as being those behevioura that are intended to elicit and reinforce, 
positively and n gatively, contributions to the teaching-learning proceas by an 
individual or group of students). This lack of behaviour identifiable aa 
affective or emotive could well be due to other reuons than that such behaviour• 
9 
seldom exiat. Parsons in a theoretical conceptualisation for characterizing 
the interdependence of p ople in croupa, auggeated a general criterion of 
affectivity - non affectivity was preaent in all intet't)eraonal relationshipa. 
10 Scllmuck and Schmuck atate that in acme cluaea expression of feeling• by 
atudenta are welcomed d supported but in many other• students are encouraged 
to keep feeling• of happineaa or diapleaaure to thanaelves. Schut& 11 ua!ng a 
different theoretical fT-1wvrk compared compatab111ty for per1ona in term of 
their needs for (a) inclusion, (b) c trol, (c) attention. Compati ,bility of 
eluarooma could be gaug d by II aaing whether or not each one of theae needs 
1• expreaaed ln aufficl t unta to 1atiafy atudeta • requlr ta. Cluaea 
are cited u havln tional aupport problems if too Uttle warmth and love 
la expreaaed. 
hula in education la being directed towarda a re interpersonal 
a proach where interaction, l.e, two-vay comnwnication• ta aeen aa a u.cea1ary 
component 111 the educative proc•••• y of the current 11:movationa in 
educational orpnlaatlon (a u tea teachiq or Open Plan teachtna) or tu 
thodology (ditcOYery leaflli , activity methoda and integrated progr ... a) 
involve the teacher and the child i a re lnteractlve-type altuatlon where 
l . 
frequent conmunication be en child/teacher, child/child, teacher/child ia 
an accepted feature of then emphases. 
'ftle general conceptualb:atf.on of children wanting to learn in a warm 
supportive classroom environment would find acceptance as a currently appropriate 
educational expectation. It la highly probable that teacher• will be expected 
to dispense more positive affect to eupport a generally affective claaaroom 
climate and to develop appropriate attitudes to learning on the part of the 
children. Teacher reward is seen as a necessary condition of the modeni learn-
ing situation. Christensen 12 supported the contention that the affective 
response of the teacher was more important for growth in achievement then 
teach r permissiveness. Hughes 13 developed a comprehensive set of categories 
with which to classify te cher behaviour and as a reault wu able to liat seven 
behaviour cate1ories of optimum interaction functioning of teachers for 
desirable learning condtt:lona in the elementary school. A 10•20'- range wu 
listed u being desirable for positive affectivity, whilst a 3-lOt range was 
given aa the optimum range for negative affectlvity. '1111s upper limit of 301. 
of affective interaction, or 13t at the lower level, far exce ds the proportion 
that has thus far been identified in empirical studies listed previously 
(Flanders, Adams, Evans). 
One of the very real problems in the research of affective behaviour in 
classrooms is that as yet affectivity has been virtually neglected as an area 
worthy of study in ita own right. Too often asaessments of affectivity have 
b en u a consequence of analysing the total classroom dtuation or it has 
been studied u a "leaa" significant featu1:'e in association with variables 
14 15 
such as cognitive growth and student achievement. Dion and '111elen stress 
however that the affective upect of all interpersonal commmication is unavoid• 
able. Interaction for tb , must always be located at s level of feeling. 
anottoruality and affe~tive interpersonal ties are inevitable consequences of 
human interaction. And one could hypothesize that th re regular a group 
eta and the more peraonally f1111Uiar they become, the greater the level of 
aff etlvity exchanged. 
fliat affective behaviour ta behaviour that 1• evtd tin interactive claaa• 
noma aeema unarguable. '11lat it la not easy to define d identify alao ••-
appaTent. Theae dlfff.eulttu however do not preclude the uaumption that a 
large number of pupils op rating in a aocial envitWt that includea a UUl!lNr 
of teacher, in a complex et of comaam:tcation networb muat inevitably reault 
in• degree of affectlv• interaction. t only hould the affective later• 
action be a more aignificant aspect of total claaar behcvtoul' tun hu 
prwtoualy been ut&bU.ahed but current trends in developing a vam, 1upportlve 
claaaroom environment ehould lead to the conclusion that re po11tiva affect 
than nqath·• affect 1hould be evidenced. 
4 . 
Flexibility in grouping• which ia claimed aa on of the aignlficant 
advantagee of Open Space teaching, tends to allow for greater choice on the 
part of each individual and is claimed to be encouraging in that it develops 
attitudes leading towards success in the learning situation. Ostensibly the 
child progresee1 at a rate which is challenging yet not frustrating. Warwick 16 
claims that Open Space teaching reasserts the importanc of people and their 
relationahips or r actions to one another. 
But what is this affectivity , this emotional aapect, this feeling that 
seems an inevitable characteristic of human encounters? Affect• an 
educationally justifiable concept? 
It is virtually impo stbl~ to give d finition of emotion or affect 
which all psychologists, psychiatrists, educationists or social cientiat1 
agree upon. The difficulty ind fining a COtlC pt such a emotion is that, like 
teaching, emotion is an exceedingly complex phenomenon th.at has been studied, 
observed and analy1ed from various schema depending upon the interests of tho1e 
17 
concerned. Jasper states that "as for emotion it is often uncertain what 
18 is meant by it in a given case". Rapaport says, "There has been an india• 
criminate application of the words emotion and affect and feeling and their 
adjectival forms to almost everything that is not apparently rational or 
lawful". 
Virtually every attempt to classify emotion leads to a differentiation of 
the various attitudes of an individual to his soci l environment. Anger, 
surpriae, feer, diagust, c0t1tampt and joy a few examples are charaeteriatic 
attitudes of an individual to other people or to aocial ituations. Affect 
may be initially a tate of mind but for th concept to be an appropriate inter-
active phenomenon it ne da to be directed towards someone or somethina. If con-
aidered a reaction to conditions of the environment an emotion must b considered 
more aocial than biological. For thia reason the kind d form of such 
tional attitudes ne da to aati fy c rtain social noi:tU and the affect or 
tic:m displayed ln cluaroom will not be pr scribed by g raliaed ldeaa 
on emotion, but will em.mate apectflcally from the noma that dhtingutah the 
claa1room u a apecial oYt of social 1etting. 
Arnold 19 atated that ti ml behaviour followa the intuitive raieal 
of a situation. She 4ef1ned ti 
praia d •• ood (beneficial) or 
Thia d flnitlon hu dlatinc 
•• a tendency to ve tovarda anything 
:y fr anythl appraited u bad (h&mful). 
antage foT th1a atudy la that it 111.lka the 
concept of t1on to the hedoniatic ccmtinu ieh exunda fr extremu of 
n atl•e affec.tivlty auch •• loathing and ~tred to th extremu of poaitiv• 
affectivity auch aa delight r love. Pigure 1. 
s. 
Figure 1. 
indifferent 
etron mild eutral mild trong 
Different intensities of affective arousal are represented by arbitrary unit 
marked off on the continuum. Midway between n gatlve and positive affectivity 
is a range of indifferent or utrally affective 1tatea and gradations define 
degrees of emotional intensity. 
It was hypothesiz d that thi method of conceptualization would be of 
direct benefit in th lysis of affect becau e once the ffeet had been 
identified as far as typo concerned, the location of it upon a continuum 
would allow for intensity o tion to be ass ssed. nth uld hav allowed 
for a classification eyst to b constructed whic analysed the thre importmt 
spects of affective behaviour. 'Ibese are1 
(a) Sign - the type of emotion. flti categorization waa initi lly 
thought of with reference to an utabUshed y tem of 
identification such as those of Tomkins 20 , Woodworth Zl, 
Schlo er 22 or Osgood 23• 
(b) Duration • which uld have been ass sed according to a unit of time 
(Second•)• 
(c) Int&Mity - th atrength of th emotion according to the placement of 
th ton on the continuum. 
In the formulation of . tho of analysts f. t bee apparent that the 
ran e of ff etive int r tion tn now y reflecte those pres nt in the syste!ll9 
previously indicated. Th conviction that aff ctive int r tion was pr sent in 
the interactions record don th t ea wu strongly held but th typ and 
int natty of tion di not r dily fit thos cate orle tabltahed in the 
peychological ayetems c celved to assees emotion. 
At thia point th e ed a retracing of the round that had alr dy been 
covered in the eareh or ad finitlon of int racti • At ttou 
back to the literatur eoncemi syat of cluaro i teract1on 
to see if there y &Dll)rcl11>dat indicators of aff tive nA11-lour th t 
concept of ti.on 
ar t lac o the psyehologiul 
th r atr!ctlon pl ed upon the enalyai• by th fact 
t the only availa 
soar 24 ladlca 
te b r• e prof! 
ta r th transcripte d th r cordin a. 
aff ettvlty of cu•• lv by 
ly pursu • He au eeted that a lflc dimia1 ot 
6. 
these cues: the affecti ve-hosti l i ty dimension may be regarded as having very 
substantial potential as a criterion in the asse sment of teacher performance. 
His was an adaptation of the F0v1ler Hostility•Affection schedule (Smith 25) 
in which eight categories vrere developed each of which elaborated specific 
ctivities such as "teases" "frowns" "smiles" "prai1es". 'nlis system that haa 
had some documented veracity looked promising but had the unfortunate require• 
ment of a visual image. Although the original intention -was to utilize the 
v ideo transcripts which were r.iade as Phase II and Phase III of the research a 
detailed analysis of video recordings revealed that the visual recordings were 
insufficient in terms of detailed focus to allow for the visual discrimiruatiou 
to be utilized. There was also the problem of comparing the verbal message of 
the microphone with a video message taken at another point in time. 
An analysis of systems of analysing interaction from MIRRORS OF BEHAVIOUR 26 
incl t cated a wide divergence of systems according to the needs of the research 
and the theoretical conceptualization of the authors. Most category systems 
included some generalized me sure of Teacher Approval and Di sapproval . From 
a surprising number of research analyses of these teachers-affective responsoa 
to students have sor.ie predictions of subsequent pupils' cognitive outputs such 
as achievement in subject matter and rise in intelligence scores. As quoted in 
MIRRORS OF BEHAVIOUR, "it i s surprising enough w-hen a variable in education 
actually predicts something but even more surprising to f i nd that how teachers 
-
say what they say nppears to be a better predictor of change in pupils' behaviour 
than anything else educational reae rch has turned up to date". 
Teacher approval or disapproval as a predictor of cognitive growth se s 
logically linked with the idea thllt these affective measures are concerned 
with the reinforcement o pupil receives for the responses that he has made. How 
a teacher reacts to a pupil's response is equivalent verbal mediation of positive 
or neg~tiv r inforcement. If a tudant's id a is aecepta.bl to the teach r 
and this acceptance is transmltt din some coimrunic tton channel, then positive 
reinforcement could be pres d to have taken place. If at aeher responds 
negatively vi th a frown or . change in tone of v rbal cue or a negation, then 
the student will receive negativ relnforc Thua from such analyel•, 
which ciatche by and lorg typical cl ar behaviour, it can seen that the 
reinforcing of student • cognitions can be effected via aff tlv ~1UW1eila . 
Howev r. a t her i concerned with oth r th cognitiv behaviour and 
in his orgaoJ.zaUonal, mm1ag;edal, octal and tional roles, a teacher i 
al o involved in diep ing approv 1 and di1approval . t her are p ple who 
hav fe lin s and in comnunie ting with children it is hi ly prob ble that th " 
f ling• will be obvious. ch a t t tr itted could be considered to in• 
volve two charm la, an infomation or content channel d an aff ctive cbalmel. 
Lail 27 atatu that if teach ra are to bee. more effectiv in the cluaroom 
,. 
they ae d to become attentive not only to what they ar conmunicating but to 
how they are coomunicating it. In a sufficiently threatening or biguoua 
-environment it appears that the fective portion of the me sag can $0 negatively 
bi I the climate that th content aspect ceas • to be of any igni!icattc • 
'Ibe importanc of affective behaviour in the claa room h • not received 
full acknowledgement. a form of behaviour it can be conaider d affective 
if the main focus is on the EmOtiona.l aspect of coomunic tion. That i • if the 
behaviour takes into nccount some measure of the expression of feeling. 
Indications are that this class of behaviour cannot be coded finite ly from a 
written cript b cause very often th aff ctive aepect of cocmwnication 1a 
carrl d by the tone of the volce, by the f ci 1 xpres ion, by gesture or by 
other type• of non-verbal behaviour. 
Biddl 28 stated that great st ernphaais in any clas ification syst 
ahould given to objectiv analysis din any category yst each category 
should be mutually exclu ive y t reasonably exhauative of the domain of the 
behaviour being analyHd. His uggesticm wu for facet analysis where variables 
are defin din terma of their component element which fitted closely to give 
comprehensive yet total an4'sis. Ke gao1e an exanple a design which labelled 
behaviours as 
i) Teacher positive verbal 
ii) Teacher n gative non-verbal 
iii) Pupil positive verbal 
iv) ?upll negative non-verbal 
but th obvious limitation of this wu that thue did not cover all the 
poaeibilities that existed betwe the aignificant aet of variabl a that had 
been sp cified i.e. 
a) Teacher - Pupils 
b) Po itive Aff t • gative Affect 
c) V rbal - Non•V•rbal 
Tb revi of Ht xatur r lev•t to the Concept of A.ff tive Interaction 
raiaed cert.tin probl an.NI!!~ idl were not cootained fully within 
the readings. However, re th anytJli , the att t to clarify and delineate 
the aff ctive behavioUT• tndleatecl the area of the problem with ich the 
author could be legitimately concemed. It had become el ar that affect1Yity 
is a geei-al term thet had a _ at of educational licati for the maJme1: 
in ich children lean propriate or 1 pro rtete behevtoure. 
'fflat ery interactive c,ommn:Lieatlon baa an affective el t appear• a 
eceesary and lo teal condition contained within the ~Uty of the conce ta 
cleft d by affective interaction. It a d aleo to plaln that the nature 
8 . 
of th ducat cm 1 environment 1a such th t the full range of affective meaning 
will not be r ve led in the day to day interactions that take place ~tween 
teacher and u U but will t d to b mild in d gr and should, in the light 
of modern educational empha es,be positiv in dir ction. 'lbe classroom appears 
to contain it own tYt>e of affectiv. b haviour, which is consistent with the 
view that ffect ts pt"oduct of th oci 1 milieu tn which it is located. 'nle 
fore s operating upon affect n the cl ssroom would indicate that it falle more 
within the range of approving (positive) beheviouT"s and disapproving (n~gative ) 
or sanctioning behav ours. 
